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Abstract Effective planning for biodiversity in cities and
towns is increasingly important as urban areas and their hu-
man populations grow, both to achieve conservation goals and
because ecological communities support services on which
humans depend. Landscape ecology provides important
frameworks for understanding and conserving urban biodiver-
sity both within cities and considering whole cities in their
regional context, and has played an important role in the de-
velopment of a substantial and expanding body of knowledge
about urban landscapes and communities. Characteristics of
the whole city including size, overall amount of green space,
age and regional context are important considerations for un-
derstanding and planning for biotic assemblages at the scale of
entire cities, but have received relatively little research atten-
tion. Studies of biodiversity within cities are more abundant
and show that longstanding principles regarding how patch
size, configuration and composition influence biodiversity ap-
ply to urban areas as they do in other habitats. However, the
fine spatial scales at which urban areas are fragmented and the
altered temporal dynamics compared to non-urban areas indi-
cate a need to apply hierarchical multi-scalar landscape ecol-
ogy models to urban environments. Transferring results from
landscape-scale urban biodiversity research into planning re-
mains challenging, not least because of the requirements for
urban green space to provide multiple functions. An increas-
ing array of tools is available to meet this challenge and
increasingly requires ecologists to work with planners to ad-
dress biodiversity challenges. Biodiversity conservation and
enhancement is just one strand in urban planning, but is in-
creasingly important in a rapidly urbanising world.
Keywords Conservation planning . Urban ecology .
Patch-matrix . Species-area relationship . Land sparing/
sharing . Green infrastructure
Introduction
Urban ecology is a young [1], but rapidly growing field [2].
This growing interest is associated with numerous factors,
including: rapid global urbanisation [3], with most people
now living, and hence experiencing nature, in urban areas
[4]; predicted higher rates of urban growth in biodiversity
hotspots [5], making some cities foci for threatened species
conservation [6]; recognition of the impacts of urban resource
use on land-use and biodiversity beyond the urban area [7, 8];
and increasing recognition of the links between biodiversity
and ecosystem service provision in urban areas themselves
[9]. Biodiversity is one of the key themes running through
each of these issues, emphasising the importance of under-
standing the characteristics of urban biodiversity, the factors
that drive it and how we can best design and manage urban
areas to support it [10, 11]. This endeavour must, of course, sit
alongside other key environmental, social and economic
agendas for urban areas [12]. Landscape ecology sits at the
interface between many of these issues and plays an increas-
ingly significant role in understanding biodiversity responses
to environmental change, focusing on land-use, habitat frag-
mentation and scaling [13]. Against this background, and
from a landscape ecology perspective, we review recent re-
search on urban biodiversity, its conservation and its
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enhancement. Studies for the most part consider biodiversity
in terms of taxonomic richness but also, to lesser extents,
evenness of abundance, or the occurrence and abundance of
groups of species classified by their threat status, ecological
traits and functions. We start by examining whole cities in
their regional context, considering how the characteristics of
entire urban areas, such as city size and age, influence their
biodiversity. We then consider biodiversity patterns within
cities focusing particularly on the characteristics of habitat
patches that are important for biodiversity, the characteristics
and importance of the urban matrix for organisms and the
temporal dynamics of urban green space. Here and throughout
we use ‘green space’ to refer to any unsealed surface, regard-
less of its size, particularly areas with vegetation cover. We
conclude by considering some of the wider issues affecting
how knowledge emerging from landscape-scale urban biodi-
versity research is transferred into urban landscape planning
and how biodiversity conservation interacts with other urban
planning priorities.
City-Level Biodiversity
There is much interest in how urbanisation drives land-use
change and alters biological assemblages through local spe-
cies extinctions and other changes in population densities and,
increasingly, such attention is focusing on these effects at the
whole-city scale, i.e. how do the characteristics of entire cities
affect their biodiversity? Such studies have only become pos-
sible due to the increasing availability of compilations of data
on the structure and composition of biotic assemblages at the
scale of entire urban areas (e.g. [14]). Analyses of such data
have suggested that whilst the selection pressures associated
with urbanisation do promote some level of biotic homogeni-
sation—creation of similar communities across different ur-
ban areas [15]—there is still considerable variation in the
composition of urban assemblages. For example, a number
of species are not consistently urbanised throughout their
range [16] and the beta diversity, i.e. spatial turnover, of urban
assemblages can be considerable, even when cities are close
together [17]. This variation suggests that the biodiversity
found within a city may partly be determined by city-level
characteristics. These characteristics can vary massively
across urban areas: one such example is the amount of vege-
tation in cities, which varies by two orders of magnitude from
less than 1 % of land-cover (e.g. Kolkata) to 63 % (e.g.
Winnipeg) [18], with smaller, but still considerable, variation
within regions, e.g. 10-36% across 30 Chinese cities [19], and
2-46 % across 386 European cities [20]. This variation in the
amount of urban green space is highly likely to influence
species richness [21•]. City size is another attribute that varies
markedly across urban areas and that has considerable poten-
tial to influence the structure of biotic assemblages. However,
urban biodiversity research is only just starting to catch up
with a broader field of socio-ecological urban research that
has established that city size can accurately predict numerous
attributes including land-use, resource flows and economic
productivity from simple power-law scaling relationships
[22]. These two elements, size and green space, interact via
variation in density, both of built environment, and of people:
large, low density cities may be very different from smaller,
high density ones. Importantly, traits such as city size and
density can be influenced by the nature of planning and leg-
islative regimes, potentially providing a means for influencing
the impact of increasing urban expansion on biodiversity [23].
In this section we discuss how city context influences biodi-
versity, and then assess how two city-level traits, size and age,
determine biodiversity patterns across cities.
City Context
The native biodiversity present in a city is inevitably a subset
of the species pool in the wider surrounding area, and thus the
context of a city’s location can have a considerable influence
on its biodiversity. Tropical cities contain more native species
than temperate ones, although latitudinal species richness gra-
dients are notably shallower across urban locations than rural
ones at both global [24] and national scales [25]. Independent
of this latitudinal gradient, as regional biodiversity increases,
cities tend to support a decreasing proportion of the regional
species pool [26•]. The reasons for this are poorly understood
but it perhaps arises because tropical regions have high spe-
cies richness partly because they contain a greater proportion
of specialists [27], but such species rarely cope well with
urban conditions ([28] and Within-city biodiversity).
The climatic zone in which a city is embedded can also
influence biodiversity responses to urbanisation. Cities em-
bedded within arid regions may have less marked reductions
in biodiversity than those located in other regions [29]. In part
this may arise from the habitat-matching hypothesis which
suggests that locally native species cope better with urbanisa-
tion when it creates more similar habitats to a species’ native
habitat [16], and the open nature of urban parks and gardens is
more similar to the open habitats that dominate arid regions
than the dense natural vegetation that typically occurs in mesic
regions. This habitat-matching hypothesis may also explain
why the avifauna of tropical cities is dominated by open coun-
try rather than rainforest species [30]. Human responses to
climatic zones can also determine how biodiversity responds
to urbanisation. Irrigation in cities located in arid regions, for
example, can promote the occurrence of some species [31], at
least partly because increased water availability mitigates ad-
verse impacts of urban heat islands [32].
Habitat quality, and other factors that determine the size of
the species pool in the area surrounding a city and population
sizes of its constituent species, can influence the diversity of
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species present in urban areas. Even though cities tend to
support a decreasing proportion of the regional species pool
as the size of that pool increases, there is an overall increase in
city-level species richness as the size of the species pool in-
creases because there are more potential colonists. Moreover,
higher population sizes associated with higher quality habitats
increase the potential for species to colonise urban areas
through random dispersal events that lead to establishment
of new viable urban populations, population spillover into
urban habitats, i.e. the buffer effect, or regular supply of re-
cruits allowing an urban sink population to be maintained.
Conversely, dispersal can follow the ‘good-stay, bad-disperse’
rule, i.e. habitat degradation promotes greater dispersal [33];
thus, deteriorating quality of habitats surrounding urban areas
may promote dispersal into towns and cities. Indeed, the gos-
hawk (Accipter gentilis) appears to have colonised some
European cities as a result of a spate of cold winters and
increased (legal) hunting pressure in rural areas [34]. Whilst
much more research is needed, there is evidence that the tem-
poral population trends of birds in urban and rural areas can be
tightly correlated [35], suggesting that a decline in a species’
rural population does not lead to an increase in its urban pop-
ulation size. On balance it thus seems likely that cities
surrounded by high quality environments will contain more
biodiversity than similar urban areas surrounded by lower
quality habitats.
City Size
Environmental conditions and associated selection pressures
arising from urbanisation are frequently more intense in large
cities. Large urban areas tend to have more intense urban heat
islands [36], more modified precipitation regimes [37], and to
be more polluted [38, 39] than smaller ones. In addition, larger
urban areas may act as greater dispersal barriers, thus limiting
the potential for dispersal or spillover of individuals from rural
populations into cities. Such reductions in dispersal capacity
may have important knock-on effects on other dispersal routes
and ecological functionality, for example movement of rooks
(Corvus frugilegus) into town centres is reduced in large cities
due to travel time costs, with associated reductions in seed
dispersal [40•]. Such processes suggest that in urban areas
and other highly modified systems, the edges of an area com-
prise higher quality habitat for most species than the core
areas—which is the reverse of the pattern typically seen in
ecological systems [41]. Any negative effects of city size on
biodiversity may be reduced in large cities if they contain a
greater proportion of green space, and that greenspace in-
creases connectivity between urban and rural populations
[42]. This compensatory mechanism, however, seems rare:
whilst some large cities do contain extremely large blocks of
urban green space that can provide refugia for a number of
taxa (e.g. New York’s 3.4 km2 Central Park; Madrid’s 1.4 km2
El Retiro), total urban green space typically increases roughly
in proportion to city size [20].
There are clearly a number of possible mechanisms
through which city size could influence the number and type
of species occurring in urban areas. One approach to
assessing these impacts is to consider the form of species-
area relationships [43]. Consistent and accurate data on the
geographic extent of urban areas are not straightforward to
obtain, in part because there is still no standard global def-
inition of how built up a parcel of land should be before it is
classified as urban, or of an appropriate spatial grain size for
forming this definition. Consequently, some studies of city-
level species-area relationships use human population size as
a measure of city size (e.g. [44]). However, this measure
makes it difficult to separate the effects of city area and
human population density, both of which may be important
influences on biodiversity. The few studies that do assess
how the total number of species in a city is related to its
geographic extent suggest that urban assemblages do exhibit
species-area relationships [45], and the slopes of these rela-
tionships appear to be similar to those in rural areas [26•].
The amount of evidence for the form of urban species-area
relationships is, however, limited and megacities are partic-
ularly poorly represented in these analyses. Notably, work
conducted across the UK landscape, one of the globe’s most
urbanised regions, concluded that the slopes of species-area
relationships are lowest in areas with the highest human
population density, i.e. urban areas, suggesting that cities
accumulate species more slowly as their size increases than
rural areas [46]. A major mechanism that contributes to the
species-area relationship in rural areas is that larger areas
typically contain a greater diversity of habitat types, and thus
an increasing number of habitat-restricted species occur in
larger areas [47]. This mechanism seems unlikely to drive
species-area relationships in urban areas beyond a certain
threshold of city size, as spatial patterns in habitat diversity
in urban areas are extremely fine-grained (see Within-city
biodiversity). The area-habitat diversity relationship thus
seems likely to saturate quickly, reducing the gain in species
richness as the spatial extent of cities increases, and there is
empirical evidence for this [48].
Additional assessments of how biodiversity responds to
city size, especially ones incorporating mega cities, are needed
and these should move beyond simple descriptions of species-
area relationships and consider assemblage composition.
Considering how species’ traits, if these are selected appropri-
ately, are associated with the direction and magnitude of re-
sponses of individual species to city size will be particularly
useful in assessing if responses to city size are driven by in-
creased selection pressures or increased dispersal barriers in
larger cities. Understanding the joint effects of city area and
population density on biodiversity is also central to under-
standing the biodiversity consequences of expansive or
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compact patterns of urban growth (see Urban diversity in
planning and management).
City Age
The amount of time that has elapsed since an urban area was
developed, i.e. city age, can influence the number and type of
species found in that city through a diverse set of mechanisms
that are linked to local colonisation and extinction rates. Older
urban areas have had more time for the adverse impacts of
urbanisation to be realised, i.e. a greater proportion of a city’s
extinction debt will have already been realised, thus reducing
the number of native species. Extinction debts in cities have
rarely been quantified but there is evidence they can be con-
siderable [49, 50], and larger in younger cities [51].
Conversely, in older urban areas more time has also been
available for species to adjust to urban selection pressures
[16], or to re-colonise vegetated areas, which is likely to be
particularly important for species that require mature vegeta-
tion (due to the time required for newly planted vegetation to
mature). Certainly at small spatial scales, many studies have
found that local species richness increases with the age of an
urban development, a pattern which is typically considered to
arise as a consequence of vegetation maturation or succession
and the increased time available for colonisation (e.g. [52, 53]).
Very few studies have assessed how city age influences
biodiversity, perhaps in part because many cities are com-
posed of districts that vary greatly in their age, which compli-
cates analyses. At the level of genetic diversity, the time since
urban populations became established can be positively asso-
ciated with the loss of genetic diversity [54], but additional
studies are required before this can be established as a general
pattern. With regard to species diversity, two global analyses
of native plant species generate highly conflicting evidence
regarding the impacts of city age. Hahs et al. [51] find that
native plant diversity declines over time, whilst Aronson et al.
[21•] find that the proportion of the regional species pool of
native plants retained within a city actually increases with city
age. Although there are somemethodological differences (e.g.
Hahs et al. [51] use data from cities in which botanical surveys
have been repeated in at least two different time periods, and
Aronson et al. [21•] compare urban and rural species lists
under the assumption that all rural species previously occurred
within the city limits prior to development), the differences in
the two results are difficult to reconcile. Aronson et al. [21•]
also examined the pattern for birds and found that city age did
not influence the proportion of the regional species pool
retained within a city. The overall effect of city age on biodi-
versity is thus unclear but ultimately must be a balance be-
tween local extinction and colonisation events [16]. Long-
term longitudinal studies within urbanised regions typically
demonstrate a decline in native species richness (e.g. [55])
suggesting that, over a given unit of time, extinction debts
are usually larger than colonisation debts and that city age is
likely to be negatively associated with native species richness.
Within-City Biodiversity
Research into biodiversity at the level of the whole city is an
emerging field that clearly highlights that city-level attributes
can influence species assemblages. The distribution of biodi-
versity within a city and fine-scale spatial variation in the
composition of urban species assemblages is, however, highly
dependent on local spatial variation in factors such as land-use
and land-cover within cities. Investigation of the relationships
between biodiversity and internal spatial variation in cities is a
field with a much longer tradition in urban landscape ecology
research [56]. There is now a substantial body of empirical,
landscape-scale urban ecology research that uses concepts
such as urban edge-to-centre gradients [57, 58], non-linear
urban gradients [59, 60], and habitat patch characteristics
[61•] to advance understanding of the factors structuring ur-
ban biotic assemblages at fine spatial scales. These approaches
have often applied a patch-matrix view of the landscape to
understand biodiversity patterns, where the landscape is pri-
marily viewed as patches of habitat embedded within an in-
hospitable matrix of non-habitat [58, 61•, 62].
The patch-matrix concept has, in many respects, been a
useful and productive approach. It has resulted in some appar-
ently robust generalisations about biodiversity in urban envi-
ronments, including that species richness is generally higher
in larger patches of green space [61•, 63, 64] and that increas-
ing perimeter to area ratio of patches can decrease species
richness [61•, 64]. Results regarding connectivity are more
equivocal and, although this can partly be explained by vari-
ation in species’ dispersal abilities and the extent to which
patches are isolated, the quality of the matrix can also play a
role [61•, 65–69]. In particular, the density of urban develop-
ment surrounding a patch is a frequent focus of study, and
higher density development is generally associated with lower
patch-level species richness, although patterns vary with tax-
onomic group [29, 57, 61•, 63, 70–72]. Indeed, evidence is
increasingly emerging that viewing urban landscapes as bina-
ry patches of hospitable habitat surrounded by an inhospitable
matrix perception is too simplistic.
Limitations of the patch-matrix concept when applied to
terrestrial systems have long been recognized (e.g. [73]).
Two key challenges are the reliance on human perception to
delimit patches, which may not be perceived as single, usable
areas by other species [74–76], and the perception of the world
as a binary division of habitat or inhospitable matrix—a view
that is increasingly being challenged [77], both conceptually
[78, 79] and empirically (e.g. [80–82]). Compared to many
terrestrial systems, urban areas seem to fit a patch-matrix mod-
el well because impervious surfaces and buildings create sharp
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and seemingly inhospitable barriers. Furthermore, the frame-
work is still widely used in planning when considering biodi-
versity in management and development plans (see Urban
biodiversity in planning and management). The urban matrix
is, however, a spatially and temporally dynamic mosaic of
green and built space [83, 84] and there is a need to better
understand this complex mosaic and how it supports biodiver-
sity at multiple scales [85, 86•], and to then translate that
knowledge to inform and improve urban planning decisions.
Fragmentation and the Urban Matrix
Urban biodiversity research is broadening the perception of ur-
ban landscapes away from a focus on a simple dichotomy be-
tween habitat patches and the non-habitat matrix. This is an
important move for three main reasons. First, whilst urban bio-
diversity research has focused disproportionately on remnant
native habitat [87] and, to a lesser extent, urban parks [88], other
vegetation patches, including allotments, gardens, brownfields
and railway edges, can support considerable diversity across a
range of taxa [89–93]. Even areas that are predominantly cov-
ered by impervious surfaces can support plants and thus provide
resources for other species, for example street trees and weeds
growing in pavements [94, 95]. Second, a considerable propor-
tion of the total amount of green space within cities is comprised
of small areas of green space that are highly fragmented by
impervious surfaces [96–98]. This can lead to highly complex
spatial patterns of grey and green spaces [83] with fine-grained
fragmentation patterns not typical of non-urban landscapes [99].
Third, urban green spaces are internally fragmented at small
scales by a structurally and compositionally heterogeneous mix
of vegetation cover that creates variation in habitat quality, rather
than a sharp contrast between habitat patches and the matrix.
This heterogeneity arises partly because land-use, ownership
and management boundaries often do not correspond to built-
infrastructure boundaries, e.g. multiple domestic gardens, each
with their own manager, can form a single patch of green space
[90]. Gardens vary greatly in management and resource provi-
sion [100], driven by variation in their size and age [101], local
laws, social norms and the preferences and interests of those
who manage them [102–104]. The cumulative effects of many
small-scale management decisions by multiple land owners is a
key difference between urban and non-urban regions in deter-
mining the spatial scale of heterogeneity. Understanding species
responses to this environment is one challenge, but it also poses
a major issue in urban conservation management (see Urban
biodiversity in planning and management). Internal fragmenta-
tion of green space also arises from other anthropogenic impacts
including the relatively poor habitat quality of mown amenity
grassland that creates dispersal barriers for many species [105,
106], creation of paths [63], trampling [107] and rubbish dump-
ing [108], as well as environmental pollutants including light
[109] and noise [110].
How organisms disperse through and use this complex mo-
saic of resources is not well understood [111•, 112]. To under-
stand how organisms use urban environments, there is a need to
move towards an organism-focused definition of landscapes
[75, 113], and to develop a more detailed understanding of
how different organisms use what has typically been perceived
to be a hostile urban matrix [67, 114]. Although not directly
addressing the issue of species diversity, an organism-focused
approach can contribute to amechanistic understanding of urban
community composition and may provide important insights
into the sustainability of those communities into the future.
Species’ responses to urban landscape structure will depend on
the scale at which they respond to the landscape [66, 69, 115,
116], the extent to which particular landscape elements act as
barriers and whether their resource requirements are met in the
urban environment [76, 117]. Species that have high daily
movement or seasonal dispersal requirements need either to
have large areas of continuous green space, or need to be able
to integrate multiple small urban fragments into one home range
[115, 118, 119]. This can include diverse ‘green infrastructure’
elements such as corridors, street trees and small parks [94, 120,
121]. Different species will have different capacities to function-
ally connect patches that are frequently structurally disconnected
by impervious surface cover [119, 122]. Generalist mammals,
for example the European badger (Meles meles) and hedgehog
(Erinaceus europaeus), can use diverse urban green spaces to
forage, but require higher-quality habitat for sleeping [111•,
123], and change their movement patterns when moving
through open grassed areas or across roads [123]. Species re-
quiring large, relatively undisturbed areas of continuous forest
do not typically tolerate fragmented urban habitats very well
[61•, 64, 124, 125], but even some specialists will use areas
traditionally perceived by researchers as unsuitable, or matrix,
habitat, to forage [126], or they will use a network of patches
with specialist resources interspersed by less desirable areas as a
home range [118]. Species considered generalists tend to dom-
inate as the extent of grey cover increases in cities [28, 63, 127]
and this is likely because they can more readily make use of an
intensely urbanised environment [68, 128] and move between
spatially isolated resources.
Species with low mobility may be able to persist in small,
fragmented patches [116, 129], provided that they can tolerate
the conditions. Species with low mobility, particularly those
with specialist habitat requirements, are more likely to be vul-
nerable to processes such as direct habitat loss or reduction in
habitat quality, than to the urban environment as a filter [130].
Despite this, limited innate dispersal ability is sometimes over-
come in cities through transport by humans, either deliberate,
for example through trade in cultivated plants [131], or
accidental, by transport on cars [132] or movement of soil
[133]. The extent to which this is important in structuring pop-
ulations and community composition is not well understood (but
see [134]).
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Temporal Dynamics
Time is an important component of landscape ecology, but has
been given rather little attention in urban ecology [84]. Urban
systems are intensely managed but this can have opposing
impacts on their dynamism. On the one hand, notable creation
and loss of urban green space can occur within a decade, and
is frequently driven by changes in planning policy [19, 135,
136]. The rate of temporal dynamics appears to be negatively
correlated with green space area, so that smaller areas exhibit
more rapid turnover [137, 138], although long-term studies
have been limited by the lack of sufficiently high-resolution
data [86]. Small areas of green can be subject to changes in
policy, but are more vulnerable to decisions made by private
land holders ([138], Urban biodiversity in planning and
management), the results of which may only be detected a
number of years after they are made [139].
Rapid change in urban landscapes through human decision
making, e.g. removal of buildings through development
programmes, can create sites dominated by early-
successional communities that are often commoner in urban
than rural areas and provide important habitats for threatened
species [132]. These brownfield sites are, however, often
short-lived due to pressure to accommodate increasing human
populations and policies that promote development of these
sites [140]. Urban systems can also have lower rates of some
types of disturbance compared to rural areas. For example,
regular burning of fire-dependent vegetation communities is
not always possible in densely populated areas [141–143] and
fire suppression can lead to increased vegetation cover and
changed species composition [132, 143]. Conversely, the in-
tense management of urban habitats through activities such as
mowing and pruning can lead to large areas in which frequent
disturbances limit the rate of vegetation succession creating
non-dynamic urban systems [144], for example lawn and
mown amenity grassland, and leading to the loss of important
resources such as old, hollow-bearing trees [145].
Seasonal dynamics also vary between urban and rural
areas, but here the influence of urbanisation is typically to
reduce dynamics. Urban heat island effects can increase the
length of the growing season, leading to changed plant phe-
nology [146], and may reduce migratory behaviour in urban
bird populations [147]. Vegetation growing seasons and phe-
nology can also be extended by irrigation in arid areas [127] or
planting non-native ornamental plants that extend the
flowering season [148–150]. Finally, deliberate resource sup-
plementation (e.g. feeding garden birds [151]) or accidental
supplementation (e.g. increased access to garbage [152]) can
reduce the seasonal fluctuation in food availability typical of
non-urban environments.
The consequences for biodiversity of the temporal dynam-
ics characteristic of urban landscapes are poorly understood,
certainly when compared with the spatial patterns described
earlier. Reduction in seasonal dynamics through resource sup-
plementation at garden bird feeders is one aspect that is com-
paratively well studied. Resource supplementation has been
associated with changed bird species composition [153], al-
tered migration patterns [154] and altered productivity rates
[151, 155]. Rapid turnover of urban green space and changes
in its composition over longer time scales are likely to pro-
mote some form of metapopulation-like structure, with spe-
cies distributions constantly changing as species-defined
patches improve or decline in utility in something probably
most closely analogous to the ‘species sorting’ model [156].
Many species are thus likely to only be present in a proportion
of suitable areas at any one time. Rapid switching of patches
from suitable to unsuitable habitat may increase local extinc-
tion rates to a point that species with insufficiently high dis-
persal rates will decline to extinction across the whole mosaic.
Reducing the risk of such extinctions requires sensitive
landscape-scale management of habitats and connecting land
[157].
Alternative Models for a Heterogeneous Urban
Landscape
The spatially-heterogeneous and temporally-dynamic urban
environment can only be incompletely understood using a
binary patch-matrix conception of the landscape [158]. The
hierarchical patch dynamic paradigm conceptualises the urban
environment as hierarchically nested spatial units that are tem-
porally dynamic and defined depending on the study system
and scale [159]. This approach has been widely acknowledged
as potentially useful in conceptualising urban environments
[84, 160–163]. It has been successfully used to capture spatial
heterogeneity in habitat quality of urban landscapes [83, 98,
164], to develop research frameworks to understand the hu-
man socio-economic drivers of these patterns [161] and to
evaluate some urban ecosystem processes [165].
Hierarchical patch dynamic models also have the capacity to
incorporate temporal change, although such uses are rare [84].
Wider adoption of this framework for research has potential
for a detailed understanding of urban systems, but its com-
plexity has restricted uptake of the method, and may limit
wide implementation.
An additional challenge to developing models for biodiver-
sity responses to heterogeneous urban landscapes, albeit one
not limited to urban systems, is how to incorporate the diver-
gent responses of multiple species, when moving from a
patch- to an organism-centred approach. Methods for apply-
ing an organism-centred approach include graph theory [118,
166, 167] and species distribution and habitat models (e.g.
[113]), which have allowed researchers to explore responses
of particular species, or functionally similar groups of species,
to both spatially and temporally dynamic patches (e.g. [137])
and can be applied at multiple scales [168, 169]. While there is
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much to recommend an organism-centred approach, a key
limitation is that it is not possible to model the response of
all organisms. In conservation practice, solutions have been
tested where ‘representative focal’ species, ‘umbrella’ species,
or groups of species linked by shared ecological traits are
targeted for planning assuming the needs of other organisms
will also be met by those. The effectiveness of this approach
has, however, been queried (e.g. [170–172]). Applying these
different and complex models is becoming more tractable with
the increasing availability of high-resolution maps that better
capture the heterogeneity of urban landscapes [83] at appro-
priate scales for a range of very different organisms [86, 99,
113].
Urban Biodiversity in Planning and Management
Urban biodiversity is a broad, complex and scale-dependent
concept [162], and this makes it extremely challenging for
planners and land managers to take account of it at the level
of detail of many of the ecological investigations considered
in the preceding sections. Vos et al. [173] argue, drawing on
the implementation of ecological corridors in the Netherlands,
that developing workflows to transfer ecological understand-
ing of biodiversity into spatial planning involves three stages:
the analysis of species’ ecological characteristics in relation to
the type and scale of spatial problem being addressed, synthe-
sis of that knowledge to provide robust generalisations rele-
vant to the full range of relevant species, and use of these
generalisations to produce flexible design rules that can be
applied in the complexity of the real world. As the previous
sections have outlined, knowledge about the response of bio-
diversity to the characteristics of urban landscapes is develop-
ing rapidly, in some areas starting to allow broader generalisa-
tions to be tested using compilations of multiple case studies,
particularly at the within-city, rather than city-level, scale.
However, there is also still much that is speculative, or known
only from a few specific studies.
Despite these knowledge gaps and uncertainties, planners
need principles with which to work [174]. This need for prin-
ciples to guide urban management is met by numerous plan-
ning guidelines and documents (for example in the UK:
[175–181]). These documents largely draw on the basic tenets
of patch-matrix landscape ecology [182–185], primarily those
concerned with patch size, connectivity and, to a slightly less-
er extent, disturbance, and reinforce these using case studies
and examples from urban planning. In some areas the need for
advice may have outpaced the scientific evidence [120], al-
though the general principles “more, bigger, better and joined”
[186] for conservation of any habitat are likely to be good, and
precautionary [187], guidance.
However, most of these guidelines discuss actual biodiver-
sity rather little, but are framed in terms of ‘green space’ or,
increasingly, ‘green infrastructure’ (GI). Green infrastructure
is a multifaceted, even contested [188], term but one which
provides a nexus between disciplines, bringing green space
into the same framework as other planning concepts, being
applicable at a range of scales, emphasising multi-
functionality and creation as well as preservation [189–194].
Elements of GI such as ‘greenways’ [194, 195] are widely
recommended and adopted but biodiversity conservation is
not usually the primary driver for their creation [189, 190,
195, 196]. This, in turn, leads to the more general issue that
biodiversity is only one of several strands to the rationale for
promoting green space in urban systems, and increasingly GI
is promoted as part of the broader sustainability agenda, using
the currency of ecosystem services and emphasising the con-
cept of resilience [187, 190]. Biodiversity is often neglected in
such discussions [190, 197], and management goals for resto-
ration or enhancement of ecosystem services do not necessar-
ily align well with those for biodiversity [198]. This neglect is
compounded by the variety of goals that ‘enhancing biodiver-
sity’ can entail, from general increases in species richness to
increased occurrence or abundance of certain species. Even
where biodiversity is a goal, if the term is not well defined then
the success of the project is difficult to measure. While guid-
ance documents (e.g. see list above) provide diverse and cre-
ative ways to enhance GI provision, they often make the tacit
assumption that biodiversity improvement will follow. This
shared agenda suggests that two key roles for urban biodiver-
sity research to support urban planning are: (i) testing how
biodiversity responds to different GI elements (seeWithin-city
biodiversity); and (ii) understanding how biodiversity relates
to the ecosystem services GI is created to support.
At a more conceptual level, it is also important to recognise
that ideas and theoretical frameworks in urban planning (see
for example the discourse over New Urbanism and Landscape
Urbanism [199–201]) are espousing the GI and sustainability
agendas and make many assumptions about ecological pro-
cesses, but are developed and debated outside the ecological
literature. There is clearly scope for more engagement be-
tween natural science and planning in these discussions
[202]. While, arguably, planners could make more use of eco-
logical science, equally, in the interests of both saliency, legit-
imacy, and therefore uptake, of knowledge [203, 204], it is
also incumbent on ecologists to consider such planning
models and theories as frameworks for biodiversity research,
both in terms of testing the propositions, and in terms of map-
ping across ideas from such models to existing concepts in
ecology (e.g. see discussion of land-sharing/sparing below).
Different elements of planning frameworks and legislation
operate at different scales [205, 206]. One key issue that arises
from this is that there may be scale mismatches between plan-
ning or management and the ecological systems and processes
affected, and that the fine-scale heterogeneity of urban sys-
tems may make this particularly acute [183, 206, 207•, 208,
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209]. This leads to the argument that management should take a
more holistic integrated view of the urban landscape as a dy-
namic, complex landscape with multiple elements of both built,
and green, space and the links between them [207•]. This ech-
oes the importance of the combined small-scale mo-saic of
green and non-green space for many organisms (seeWithin-city
biodiversity), and also the caution that approaches that
overemphasise the protection of high quality green spaces
may inadvertently lead to neglect of other important features
[210]. For example, wasteground (i.e. brownfield sites) may
have an important role in supporting biodiversity, but this
value may not be recognised in green space planning ([89,
137, 211•] also seeWithin-city biodiversity). The issue of links
and interactions among patches points to another planning
issue which is the influence of adjacent areas on the value
]and role of individual patches of green space, requiring under-
standing, planning and subsequent maintenance of comple-
mentary land-use configurations [212, 213]. The importance
of the combination of multiple small elements of green space
also emphasises the significance of small-scale (e.g. land-
parcel level) planning decisions, and subdivision of land
among multiple owners—e.g. householders (see Within-city
biodiversity). This is illustrated by the change (generally loss)
of urban green space over time by multiple small changes such
as infill development, paving front yards and increased build-
ing footprints with successive redevelopments [135, 183,
214–216], and the responsiveness of this to planning policy
[135].
At larger (typically regional and sub-regional) scales, the
role of landscape planning is more clearly evident, where ma-
jor types of urban development are typically classes of land-
use along with other non-urban designations, suggesting that
some of the issues considered at the city scale (see City-level
biodiversity) may be of relevance here. At these scales, vari-
ous tools and data acquisition and management systems are
being developed, or adapted, for use in urban regions.
Examples include: integration of data across multiple different
sources and agencies [217, 218], development of indicator
indices for practical assessment of diversity [219], improving
data resolution to capture more effectively the spatial scale
and heterogeneity of land-use [83, 220], modelling fine-scale
connectivity [221], development of indicators and analytical
methods for prioritisation of areas for conservation or devel-
opment [222, 223], exploration of different urban growth sce-
narios [224], optimisation of overall land-use mixes (includ-
ing urban land) for biodiversity value [225], and use of high-
throughput computing to improve the tractability of such de-
manding analytical tasks [226]. Many of these approaches are
aimed at identifying areas for new urban development, but
they could potentially be adapted to account for smaller-
scale heterogeneity within sections of new or existing urban
development. This approach would generate new demands on
data quantity, resolution and classifications, and might require
alteration of approaches that work for large land parcels as
some biological processes, and their representation in such
models (e.g. indices of integrity, habitat suitability for a spe-
cies, metapopulation processes), will not necessarily translate
to a finer-grained green-space mosaic, which is emerging as a
key characteristic of urban systems (see Within-city
biodiversity).
Underpinning such allocation and optimisation approaches
is the need to understand the trade-offs, in terms of environ-
mental impacts, among different locations, sizes and spatial
structures of urban development. Such trade-offs may be at
the scale of the whole city in its regional context or within urban
areas, where configuration of the built areas may be high-
density aggregations (“land sparing”), or much more uniform-
ly dispersed (“land sharing”) [23]. Taken simply, and at the
whole-city scale, the land-sparing approach has all develop-
ment concentrated in a small but densely populated urban
area, with limited internal green space, but leaving as much
of the surrounding area undeveloped as possible [23]. The
value of this sparing for biodiversity may depend on the hab-
itat quality and other uses made of the spared land, and the
nature of any green space retained in the urban area. Land-
sharing approaches, by contrast, are typically seen as lower
density development with relatively uniform dispersion of
buildings and infrastructure, thus creating a larger urban area
with lower human population density and, potentially, more
internal green space. These considerations also apply at small-
er spatial scales than the entire urban area, for example indi-
vidual housing developments. Initial analyses of such scenar-
ios suggest the potential for negative effects of land sharing on
diversity, abundance and particularly on species that are poor-
ly adapted to urban environments [124, 227, 228•]. It is impor-
tant, however, to go beyond the use of simple overall density
of the urban area as a metric and consider the spatial config-
uration of urban development within the urban boundary [23,
228•]. The predicted effects of urban intensity on biodiversity
depend on the particular responses of each species to intensity
of urban development, and whether aggregated or dispersed
development is predicted to be better may depend on the over-
all intensity of urbanisation [227]. There is some evidence that
urban developments that aggregate housing with tracts of
green space between clustered buildings, e.g. ‘conservation
subdivision’ [229], can be better for biodiversity than devel-
opments that have the same overall housing density in a more
spatially uniform development [230], but achieving these ben-
efits still requires attention to small-scale details of manage-
ment and planning (such as access regimes and planting
schemes) [214] and needs detailed ecological and design guid-
ance [231]. A more complete understanding of the relative
merits for biodiversity conservation of alternative approaches
to meeting the increasing demand for urban land requires a
more complete understanding of how urban intensity, city size
and the spatial configuration of urban and non-urban areas
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interact to determine biodiversity ([23], see also City-level
biodiversity). There remains much more to be done to estab-
lish the best way to develop cities for biodiversity, but
Sushinsky et al.’s [228•] spatially explicit modelling approach
suggests how we might move beyond the general to explore
more specific development scenarios. Interestingly, there are
echoes of this debate in the discussions about New Urbanism
and Landscape Urbanism referred to earlier, though these are
apparently unacknowledged in either the ecological or plan-
ning literature.
Planning is the process of reaching an implementable de-
cision through balancing social, environmental, technical and
design considerations, within a particular legislative frame-
work in which scientists participate as one of a number of
stakeholders: “Planning is not science. Planning is action.”
[232]. Analyses of planners’ use of biodiversity concepts
and information [233–235] suggest that biodiversity consid-
erations play a limited role in urban planning relative to plan-
ning directives and the human health and recreation agendas.
One issue here is the availability of specific guidance, tools
and workflows that are tractable and effective for planners to
use. Landscape ecology and biodiversity science have a key
role to play here in translating sometimes complex, contingent
and data-demanding scientific results into practical and effec-
tive workflows [173, 236•, 237]. Better integration of land-
scape ecology and biodiversity research into planning is clear-
ly possible, and recent developments are encouraging.
Nonetheless, biodiversity will remain just one strand of the
planning process and ensuring its effective incorporation into
urban development, or redevelopment, will remain a chal-
lenge. Key to this is recognizing that urban development is a
process of doing large-scale ‘experiments’ with the landscape
[190, 238, 239] and landscape ecology provides a set of hy-
potheses about the ecological outcomes of this variation [173]
(many of which are discussed in the earlier sections). These
situations provide opportunities for learning processes to be
embedded in the relevant socio-ecological setting, through in
situ experimental manipulations [240], or by using the design
process to provide the ground for knowledge transfer in both
directions between science and practice [239]. Biodiversity-
led landscape ecology needs to be setting challenging and
relevant hypotheses, fully engaged with assessing the out-
comes and committed to making this knowledge operational,
if it is to be an influential stakeholder in the urban planning
process.
Conclusion
Effective planning for biodiversity in cities and towns is in-
creasingly important as urban areas and their human popula-
tions grow, both to achieve conservation goals and because
ecological communities support ecosystem functions and
services on which humans depend. Landscape ecology has
played an important role in the development of a substantial,
and rapidly expanding, body of knowledge about urban land-
scapes and communities. Most of this research has focused
within cities but, increasingly, interest in cross-city compari-
sons is also starting to provide important insights into urban
biodiversity patterns. There is considerable potential for incor-
poration of such information into regional-level planning, par-
ticularly in considering the relationships among different char-
acteristics of urban systems, such as those between the size of
an urban area and the amount of green space that it contains,
and how these vary depending on a city’s context. Such ap-
proaches will provide a more nuanced picture of how contrast-
ing urbanisation patterns would influence regional biodiversi-
ty. Within cities, although there is still much emphasis on the
patch-matrix concepts of urban green space, useful progress
has been made in better characterising spatial heterogeneity at
multiple scales and incorporating this into biodiversity re-
search, while the effects of temporal dynamics in urban green
space must clearly be a future research priority. An additional
area for future work is in consideration of interactions between
city-level and within-city characteristics, for example whether
city size determines the influence of connectivity between
urban green spaces on local biodiversity. Incorporation of
the recent advances in understanding urban biodiversity into
planning depends substantially on ecologists participating in
the development of tools, workflows that distil the science into
flexible, manageable rules and practical procedures as well as
engaging in research that is more participatory in the design
process. Our understanding of the processes that determine
urban biodiversity is increasing rapidly, but so is urbanisation,
and keeping up is not a trivial challenge.
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